THE FRESH FEAST EASTER TAKEOUT MENU
Call: 781-383-2255 or email: info@thefreshfeast.com (order deadline Friday 4/03/20)

APPETIZERS

ENTREES

An assortment of spring vegetables served w/ edamame-pea
hummus.
□ $29 | serves 6-8

Vermont bone-in spiral sliced glazed ham with clove, brown
sugar, bourbon, mustard, and apple cider vinegar in an ovenready pan with easy directions. Pineapple Chutney on Side.
□ $60| serves 8-10 (bone-in ham)
□ $48| serves 6-8 (boneless ham)

Crudité

Deviled Eggs
Creamy and lightly seasoned filling piped into egg halves
and served on a bed of field greens. A classic!
□ $12 | dozen x_______

Crabcakes
Crab, panko, lemon, red bell pepper, parsley, egg, butter,
mustard. Served w/ lemon-caper tartar.
□ $29 | dozen x_______

SIDES

Baby Vegetables
Roasted baby carrots, baby squash, peas, asparagus, and
green beans (tarragon butter).
□ $18 | serves 4-6 □ $27 | serves 8-10

Mac n’ Cheese
Elbow pasta, cheese, milk, mustard, onion, garlic, butter,
flour, bay leaf.
□ $15 | serves 4-6 □ $29 | serves 8-10

BRUNCH

Quiche OR Frittata (GF)
French, custard-style quiche baked in a 10-inch handmade
butter crust. Choose from:
□ asparagus/gruyere □ bacon/cheddar
□ tomato/spinach/goat cheese □ spinach/feta
$17 | serves 6-8 x_______

Potato Hash (vegan)
Idaho and sweet potatoes, peppers, onions, paprika, parsley,
scallions, garlic oil.
□ $16 | serves 4-6 □ $24 | serves 8-12

Brown Sugar Bourbon Glazed Ham

Poached Salmon Platter
The finest organic salmon poached in wine and decorated
with cucumber slices; served with a creamy dill sauce and
lemon garnish (served a room temp).
□ $55 | serves 4-6 □ $110 | serves 8-10

Roasted Leg of Lamb
Grass-fed lamb marinated in garlic, herbs, and lemon then
grilled over an open fire; served in an oven-ready pan with
reheating instructions and garnish.
□ $68 | serves 6-8

SALADS

Spring Salad (Contains tree nuts)
Roasted red beets, crumbled Vermont goat cheese, roasted
sweet potato, pecans, green beans, and Craisins; served with
house maple-cinnamon vinaigrette.
□ $24 | serves 8-10

BREAD

Brioche-Poppy Dinner Roll Twists
$8 | dozen x______

DESSERT

Strawberry Shortcake
golden cake filled and topped with fresh whipped cream and
strawberries.
$35 | serves 8-10

Fruit Salad
Grapes, berries, melon, pineapple, kiwi, mango
□ $24 | serves 6-8 □ $34| serves 8-10

Name:

Phone:

Email:

Notes:

*Orders will be available for pick-up on Saturday 4/11 between 11AM-2PM
at our pickup window on our deck at 105 Ripley Road, Cohasset.
Payment is due at time of order.

